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A Damascus Nightingale.
IîY CLINTON NV'OLLA11I).

ON the criniscn) edgo of tlîo ove,
13y the Barada's litcliko iIuow,

M'huit the biadow alitittlcs begant te wcave
Amcl the uzoulitain airs to blmw.

WVitit the siglit of tho night's first.star,
As tho' it ivero dunb too long.

Thora burst on the car a w~oîîdrotis bar-
Fron, a spirit dowerced with song.

And swift itswcUced to a $train
That rippled and rose and rail

Throughi oecry chord of joy or pain
That throbs in th lîeart of inan.

It told or lova liglitecning lira
And of sorrowv's bitter brcath

It pcalcd a ptean of peace front strile
And of triuuph ovcr deatlu.

And I kncw it for God:4 own bird-
A proplsct voico li» the dark;

Viec budding stars lit the hecavea licaid,
For they could not cluoose but Iuark.

Tlien tha %vorn cartîs hid its face
And drcamcd its dreain of the dawn

Thle voicil of iait was stillcd for à space,
But the bird sang on aucl on.

Clinton, N.«Y. -Tha Iusulcpecdent.

To Ail Contributors.
DJY RRV. G1. B. P. 11ALJ.OCK.

WVith ackiovlcdgenîcuîits teo Il '' hterioi-."

T BIS article is not written by an editor. It la signed
by tihe writer for tho express purpose of k cecping you

from blansing iL upon the editor, luis assistant, or anyone
connecteil with this or auy other paper. WVe tliinkc we
know what we are talking about, assd propose to say soune
things-sonie things no editor could or would sny, since
either nîodesty or prudence wouid forbia.

In the first place, editors are huian. Like ail huinan
beings they have luearta, and xnost of theni very warui hearts.
Coxîtrary te a souewliat geuserai butuuost mistalcren imnpres-
sion, editors do not flud their keenest delighit ini fiiling up
a big 'waste-basket witu the chuoice productions of a nîniti.
tude of contributors. But tise unfortunate fact, for niost
contibutors, is that editors aiso have hecads, and usually
very good ones. We once Iseard a speaker say that tiscre
are two reasons why somo people don't. nind their own busi.
mess; one is that they haven't any business; and the other
is that thoy haven't any niind! But editors have sninds,
and thoy use thsen. If they did net, people would soon
cease te purchase the papers they publiah. No'v, when an
editor is using bis snind lie ean tell the k-ind of an article
ho wants as soon as ho lias road it,-ometimes before.
Re stands ready te receive and give luospitable welconme to
a large number of really good articles. HM is hungry for
thezn. He is waiting and longing for then. Every Lime
hoe open% a letter he is hoping it will bring Min one of tilen.

UsCI11l'O lie lacistnppoittd. Why? 1 wilI toil you why.
13ecause s0 iiiany people pussess '<thutt lsidcous giEt of hu'ing
able to say nothing it extren leiigtii." Oir, wlir.t, iB ainioibt
ais bad, if they are fortunato enougu to bc able to sity soiute.
thluilg they are uxîfortuusate etougli to have thiat other Ilhid-
eous habit"' of saying it long. Ocu t it short 'shouts the
snuall boy at thse iong.-winded speaker. "lCut it altoiît,>
soineone ouglit to wiiper into tho ontr of oery wordy writer.
The iack of cutting it short is the secret of thue failure of
msultitudes of peoplo who try to write foi- the press.

<Whcni yon'vo got al tluiig to say,
Say it ! 1)uîi't take lunîf at day.
Witthcn yetur tale's got~ little ii it,
Crowd the vhoIo tlîiig iniii ninuute 1
Life iii sli'rt-. ficeting v'apor--
Dl)uî't voit I ie wliolo blank Palier
WVith a talc, witiei, at a 1dneili,
Could bc corlieredl in ai) inch 1
Bull lier duwnvi until slou shiînra
l>ulishi lier until ahe gliniiiicrs.
Mehn yotl'% e got a tluiig tu Bay,

Say it ! ])on' take haidi a day!

All would be writers for the press would do weil to lity
tits souid cousisel to lieart. There ]lave becus evon book8
written whose autuors rnight have guîiued rendors, honour
and financial profit by subjecting their pennings ansd pen
cilin-s to tue -1boiling dow' " and Ilpolishing " process of
the literary worksluop-however nsixed the ir.ctaphor nsay
be-and aay, ma ny big baskets fu'ýl of rojectedl manu.
scripts iglit huave beeni '1 îvailablo ', liad, they becis sub-
jectedl to the saine 'disciplineo of the literiiry prunitig.1
knife'" So,

\V latce'cr yoti have to %riy, uuuy fi ieîud,
XVhethacr witty, or grave, or gay.-

Cond(eias as iluuehlus cver yout C.11,
And say it ini the readieât way ;

Anîd wvhethur you wiritc on rurtal aihuira
Or particulair tluings ii taîwn,

Juista Word oi kindly advice, iy fricîîd -

Bull it doNwuî.

For if you go apluttering uver a page,
Whcnl a couple of llnes would do0,

Your butter is spread su nunchu, you sue,
TIhat theo brcisd looks pdaiuuly thruugli.

~So wlicn yen ha% ô a iitory to tell,
And would. likc a littie rcnown,

ro niake sure of your wiah, niy fricnd-
Boi it down

\Vlicit wsititig an article for the press,
Wlicthcer prose or %,cr.s, just try

To utter your thoughita ii the fowest words,
Aud ]et it bc criap andi dry;

Andi wlien it la Çauishved, andi you, stippcsc
It is donc up cxactly brown,

Just look it over once niore, andi the»-
Bail it down.

For ellitors do not like to priit,
Ant article lazily long,

Anud the gencral reatier dnes notL caro
For a couple of yards of qong.

So gather your vitz lia thea auuaflct spacc,
If Vouî'd win the autluor's crown,

Anud every time thut yua mi te, ny fricnd-
Bail it down."l


